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Hello!

Congratulations on your engagement! How exciting!

I’m so happy that you’re here. Picking a photographer 
is a really big deal and I’m honored that you’re 

considering me as yours.

Organic. Intimate. Authentic

Wedding photography is a beautiful and worthy 

going to capture your day the way that you want.

I want us to be right for each other.

Capturing raw, authentic moments and emotions in 
an organic way is what I live for! My photography 
is inspired by nature and I love natural light!

investment and you deserve a photographer that’s 

My couples tend to be down-to-earth, adventurous 
souls who love to laugh and live with their heart 

on their sleeves.

If you decide we are a good fit, reach out! 
I’d love to learn more about you!

-Helena





This includes...

I offer one base package and several add-ons.

*Smaller intimate weddings & elopements
start at $1750

 Pre-wedding consulation
 Complete wedding day coverage
 Two professional photographers

Custom online gallery for viewing & sharing
 All digital files given on USB

 Print release
Engagement session (valued at $500)Engagement session (valued at $500)

$3500



$500 Bridal beauty session

$500 Trash/Rock the dress session

$1250 10x10 Custom artisic wedding album

$1750 12x12 Custom artistic wedding album
* Prints & Canvases available. Please inquire for more info.

$500 8x8 Custom photo book

Add-Ons







Engagements



allows us the opportunity to spend time together and really

There’s a reason your engagement session is included if

get to know each other so that the day of your wedding 

you are comfortable with me and my camera.

Because engagement sessions are complimentary and an

essential part of my wedding package there is no 

reimbursement if you choose not to have one. However,

it can be traded out for one of the following:

Two hour bridal shower coverage

Trash/Rock the dress session

One year anniversary photo session

I really encourage you to choose the engagement session.

That is what 99% of my couples choose to do and they 

never regret it!

(we can get some great photos of friends & family)
Two hour rehearsal dinner coverage 

you book your wedding with me. The engagement session





All wedding dates are available on a first
come first serve basis. A $500 retainer is 
due at the time of booking. Payment 

options are available and wedding package

is fully customizable if needed.

So excited to meet you! I would love
the opportunity to photograph you!

provokephotography@gmail.com
786.303.7258


